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GLOWACKI BAGS 2 HR, 5 RBI; PADOVANO RIPS 5 RBI

Westside Softball Men Sting
WF Police-1, 18-17, in 7th
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With the playoffs looming just sev-
eral weeks away, the situation in the
Union County Police Softball League
heated up when a very good Scotch
Plains Softball team, comprised of
Scotch Plains and Plainfield coppers
wobbled the highly regarded
Westfield Police-1 team, 18-17, in
Scotch Plains on August 3.

“We’re different from a lot of other
teams, because we don’t have a big
department. We’re next door to
Plainfield, see each other every day
and hang out, so there’s very good
camaraderie here,” said Westside team
captain Jay Everett. “Today, pitching
was a bit shaky but we played ‘D’ and
that’s basically what it comes down
to. Its ‘let’s hit the ball and let’s catch
the ball.’ In a back-and-forth match
like this you just rely on hitting the
ball while the big thing is not to leave
anyone on base, which we didn’t do.”

“They’re a great team and we don’t
take them lightly. We have a good
relationship with them, that’s why we
look relaxed out there, but overall
we’re still competitive and you want
to win,” said Westfield team captain
Frank Padovano. “We came out today
missing five of our starters. They hap-
pened to take it today and they de-
served it.”

Westfield Blue got on the board
first when Padovano doubled and

scored on Norton’s RBI sacrifice to
right. Westside retaliated when ‘Big
Stick’ Mike Glowacki jacked a shot
to deep center and turned on the after-
burners for a homerun.

Blue puffed the sky with four runs
in the second. Joe Martino walked,
Pat Brady singled and Tom Ostrander
jarred an RBI single. Padovano
clubbed a two-run single to right and
Jeff Johnson jerked an RBI single.
Westside pummeled Blue with six
runs in the bottom of the inning. Bran-
don Lorenz punched a heater into
center, Briel bashed a double and
Mike Richards whacked an RBI
single. Teddy Conley singled and
Tommy Roberts smacked a two-run
double to left center. Glowacki con-
nected with a two-run single and Tom
Ronin bashed an RBI single.

Westfield rallied with four runs in
the third. “Voom” Peterpaul and
Martino singled, Ken Jenks worked a
walk and Brady pulled the trigger for
a two-run double. Ostrander and
Padovano each ripped RBI singles.
Westside strongman Jason Fiore
banged a towering shot to left in the
third.

Blue added a run on Peterpaul’s
RBI single and Glowacki countered
for Westside with an RBI shot to right
center. Two Blue coppers streaked
across the dish in the fifth. Jenks
cracked a single; Brady walked,
Ostrander singled and Padovano

bashed a two-run single.
Westside took command by push-

ing four runs across in the fifth. Horenz
spanked a two-run single, Brian
Cheney bopped an RBI single and
Richards contributed an RBI sacri-
fice fly.

Westfield added two in the sixth.
Martino cranked a triple and scored
on a Brady’s sacrifice fly. Jenks
walked, advanced and scored on
Johnson’s single. Westside however
banged out four more runs in the
bottom of the inning. Glowaski
launched home run number two.
Speedster Tom Ronin pulled up with
a double and Everett clocked an RBI
shot to deep left. Horenz stepped up
and pummeled a two-run homer to
left.

Down by three, Westfield Blue
evened things up in the seventh, (17-
17) when Jim McCullough, who
worked four walks, triggered a
standup double, and Peterpaul pow-
ered a three-run homer. Westside fin-
ished off Blue when Roberts spanked
a bases-loaded shot up the middle.

“The bottom of the lineup really
stepped up today. Guys came through
slapping the ball to right, driving guys
in from second,” said Everett. “We’re
5-6 right now and right in the middle
of the pack. We want the momentum
to carry us over.”
Westfield 144 122 3 17
Scotch Plains 161 144 1 18

SHOUTEN CLOCKS 3-RUN HR; BEYER, KULP, ‘Z’ BANG 2

Montrose Baffles the Hunter,
Clinch FOMSA Title, 11-5

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

It took years in the making, but the
Montrose Avenue softball team stood
among the elite by capturing its first
Fanwood Old Men’s Softball Asso-
ciation (FOMSA) championship.
Montrose thumped top-seed Hunter
Avenue, sponsored by Greengrass
Landscape, 11-8, on August 4, then
finished off the winners of 18 straight
playoff games and four-year league
champions, 11-5, in Game 2 at Forest
Road Park in Fanwood on August 5.

“To finally win a championship is
just awesome and to do it against a
great team like Hunter makes it even
that much sweeter,” said Montrose
team captain Bill Swisher. “We added
a couple of new faces in the lineup.
Nick Beyer and John Chaput came to
us with all the tools and good things
happened all season long. We’re a
team comprised of lots of talent,
chemistry and camaraderie, on and
off the field.”

Although pitcher Al Manzi, a leg-
end with Hunter, had his curve balls
working, Montrose hurler Steve

Walsch managed to get the powerful
Hunter batters to trigger most of their
shots directly to the outfield.

“Walsh has pitched great for us as
our backup as he has done so over the
years,” said Swisher. “Bob Swisher,
however is the key ingredient on the
team. He’s our go to guy and came up
big throughout season. Without him,
I don’t believe this would of hap-
pened.”

Beyer, “Pops” Rob Shouten, Jimmy
Swisher and Chaput accounted for 12
putouts. Third baseman Jim Swisher
and Jack Sullivan made several
smooth snags. The Hunter men got
fine defensive performances from
several players. Shortstop Chris
Kluckas vacuumed everything that
wandered his way. Third baseman
Joe Penczak made two fantastic
catches and leftfielder Jerry Sidman
made a running snare.

“Anytime you get to the finals, you
have had a pretty good season,” said
Hunter team captain Frank Cuccaro.
“They flat out beat us. They made the
plays while our defense was sloppy
and our hats are off to them.”

Montrose amassed 17 hits and was
led by Ken Kup and Beyer who each
went 3-for-3, including a two-run
homer. Shouten crushed a three-run
homer and ‘Z’ showed his canon with
two hits, including a two-run homer.
Hunter totaled 10 hits and was led by
Kluckas who went 3-for-3 and Frank
Cuccaro who smacked two singles.
Mike Ewing smacked an RBI single
and robbed a base.

“We are known to have one of the
better hitting lineups, however, it was
a most disappointing performance,”
said Cuccaro. “Too many guys tried
to hit five-run homers instead of get-
ting people on base. We had several
second base situations but lacked
clutch hits.”

Montrose plated three runs in the
bottom of the second highlighted by
Beyer’s two-run blast to remote cen-
ter and Chaput’s RBI double over left
but the Hunters ambushed them with
three runs in the top of the second.
Scott Stogner and Steve Kamins both
singled and Kluckas whacked a single
that was mishandled on the throw,
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Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOBOGGANING AROUNG THIRD…Westside third baseman Mike Richards leads Westfield PD-1 Frank Padovano
around the turn. Padovano later scored on a single by Jeff Johnson. Scotch Plains, however, came out on top, 18-17.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MONTROSE 2005 FOMSA CHAMPS…The Montrose Avenue softball team recently won the Fanwood Old Men’s Softball
Association tournament. Pictured, left to right, are; front row; Kurt Eberhardt, team captain Bill Swisher, Jim Swisher and
Nick Beyer; back row, Rob Shouten, Scott Gaito, Steve Walsh, Jack Sulivan, Ken Kup, John Chaput and John ‘Z’. Not
shown, Bob Swisher.
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Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Mountainside $1,950,000 Plainfield                                                        $719,000

Westfield $340,000 Westfield                                                        $999,000

Breathtaking views await from this stunning home with
open floor plan.  The ultimate in sophistication, elegance
& privacy.  WSF0361

Perfect centerhall colonial. 12 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 3.1
baths.  Large rooms, elegant staircase, lush landscaping,
large deck. WSF0448

Charming flat brick ranch.  Living room fireplace, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 full baths.  Many new
windows.  WSF0457

Fabulous condo in convenient Trinity Gardens.  Huge
windows, spacious bedroom, fireplace, garage.  Elevator
building.  WSF0632

Pristine 1st floor unit in gated community.  2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, fireplace, cac.  Beautifully maintained. WSF0607

Center hall colonial on approximate half acre.  4 bedrooms,
2.1 baths, sunny eat-in kitchen, family room, rec room &
more.  WSF0296

Westfield                                                        $447,900

Union                                                             $269,000


